### Northern Region Schools
- Ingle Farm Primary School, Ingle Farm
- Blair Athol North B-7 School, Blair Athol
- Munno Para Primary School, Munno Para
- Playford Primary School, Playford
- Elizabeth North Primary School, Elizabeth North
- Pooraka Primary School, Pooraka
- Enfield Primary School, Enfield
- Salisbury Primary School, Salisbury

### Western Region Schools
- Alberton Primary School, Queenstown
- Brompton Primary School, Renown Park
- Challia Gardens Primary School, Kilkenny
- Cowandilla Primary School, Cowandilla
- Richmond Primary School, Keswick
- Lockleys Primary School, Brooklyn Park
- Flinders Park Primary School, Flinders Park
- Kidman Park Primary School, Kidman Park
- Largs Bay Primary School, Largs Bay
- Le Fevre Peninsula Primary School, Birkenhead
- Lockleys North Primary School, Lockleys
- Woodville Gardens B-7 School, Woodville Gardens
- North Haven Schools, North Haven
- Ocean View P-12 College, Taperoo
- Pennington Primary School, Pennington
- Woodville Primary School, Woodville South
- West Lakes Shore Primary School, West Lakes Shore

### Southern Region Schools
- Belair Primary School, Belair
- Hawthorndene Primary School, Hawthorndene
- St Leonards Primary School, Glenelg North

### Eastern Region Schools
- Highgate Schools, Highgate
- Rose Park Primary School, Rose Park
- Black Forest Primary School, Black Forest
- North Adelaide Primary School, North Adelaide

### Please only Early Childhood trained Teachers to mark these Sites
- Largs North Kindergarten, Largs North
- Adams Rd Childrens Centre, Craigmore
- Craigmore Childrens Centre, Craigmore
- Elizabeth East Kindergarten, Elizabeth East
- Valley View Kindergarten, Valley View
- Madison Park Kindergarten, Salisbury East
- Renown Park, Brompton
- Kaurna Plains Kindergarten, Kaurna Plains
- Munno Para Kindergarten, Munno Para
- Salisbury Kindergarten, Salisbury
- Sir Thomas Playford Kindergarten, Elizabeth South
- Andrews Farm Community Pre-School, Andrews Farm
- Andrews Farm Kindergarten Inc, Brahma Lodge